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MANUFACTURER OF

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES
.1 i gecend Street between Ferry and

u DIAAfl. ry'MHKtn nMnstftni

EvQrvtJ i r u- - ia made of Eastern
materiaIt and every carriage and

buggy will be
GUARANTEED.

REPAIRING, TRIMMING AM)
P-AWHTIN-

G PROMPTLY AND
NEATLY DONE.

I WILLERT.

REMOVAL SALE.
W r at S 41 m S at MPM 8ft Bf fS M BSt

out &t sacrifice
afflfiil n

Closing
Great slaughters of goods.
ifeat st leajna dt w Maiaai4 1 is

OoOO WORTH OF GOODS AT WHOLE-
SALE PRICE

MY ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS, D00TS AND SHOES, GROC-

ERIES, LAMPS AND GLASSWARE MUST RE
SOLD RY APRIL 1ST.

THIS IS A RARE OPPRTUMITY FOR THE PEOPLE CF THIS COONTY TO

SECURE BARGAINS. . .

REMEMBER you have only TWO WEEKS in
which to secure goods at nominal prices. This
is a genuine closing sale and will positively close
APRIL 1ST.

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO ME WILL PLEASE
CALL AND SETTLE AT ONCE AND SAVE THEM-
SELVES COST OF COLLECTION. I MUST HAVE MY
MONEY AT ONCE AS I AM GOINO EAST OF THE
MOUNTAINS.

IMMENSE

ef

Ike gfuuartat.
FRIDAY APRIL IS, 1883

T J 8TITBB, Editor--

Wl shs!! MW hear of David Davis

straddling the fenoe again.

Congress, tha Philadelphia
script observes, came in like a lien and
want oat like a drove of mules.

Mb. Ksiiba appears to have about
as much regard for the good opinion of
the country as the country has for kiss.

The Democracy hold that no duty
should be imposed on any imported ar-

ticle above the lowest rate which will

yield the largest amount of revenue.
Governor Cleveland's veto of the

Five-Ce- nt Fare bill was based upon the
fact that the charter fixed the rates,
and they were beyond legislative inter- -
ference.

It is claimed that ent Hayes
amplitude of straddle on the tea
question makes hiss a very available
candidate for Governor for the Ohio

Republicans.
Touching the tariff question, Mr.

Frank Hard of Ohio holds that no ar
ticle should be dutiable, the like of
which ia produced or manufactured in
this country and sent way to he sold
ia foreign markets.

One of the most melancholy and mis
arable creatures is the Congi gasman who
waa left last November, and w

hangs around Washington boring P
went Arthur for a foreign Mission or
n Territorial Governorship.

By the election of Thomas W. Pal
bv to succeed Hon. Thomas W. Fer-

ry, Cross Michigan, the roll of the next
Senate is now complete, with the ex
caption of ike mccesacr to Hoc. E. H
Rollins, of New Hampshire, who will
not be elected until June next. Should
a special session be summoned the roll
will show Republicans 37, Democrats

35, Readjustera 3, vacancy 1. Unless,
therefore, the political complexion of
the Banata ho changed by resignations
or death, no thorough reform of toe
tariff can be effected by the aew Con-

gress ; and if senatorial vacancies

supervene, railway and other corpora
tioos, now controlling moat legislatures,
will see that the paopls gain nothing
by any change in the personnel or
polities of the Senate. Mahone, it i

understood, ha two votes, an arrange-
ment supposed to be made with the
clerk of the Senate to obviate the neces
sity of writing out the interminable
ward "Riddleberger" after every roll
call. Mr. Rollins' successor will he a

Republican, and the great corporations,
through direct representatives or at tor

neys, holding thirty senatorial seats,

popular or reformatory legislation
simply impossible.

Some time since we had occasion to

rap the North-We- at News over the head

editorily speaking, for the extreme stu

pidity which it manifested in telling its
readers that Ben Butler would be the
next Democratic candidate for P
dent. The Xtwt, after smarting under
this deserved castigation for a month,
now seems to have learned wisdom nn
dor the affliction, and, like a aensiUs
ssan, tells its readers that such able and

pare men and Democrats ss Judge
Hoadiey and Congressman Geddes, of
Ohio, Gov. Cleveland, of New York,
Hendricks and McDonald, of Indiana,
Bay aid, of Delaware and John O. Car
lisle, of Kentucky are men from
the Democrats might well select a
didate. We congratulate the New up-
on the progress it has made ia the

of political sagacity and fore-

sight.

Stable keepers are among the health-

iest of men, and considered especially
free from respiratory affections, although
much exposed to cold and damn. Seme
attribute this to the ammonia evolved
from the manure piles, and it is said in
corroboration that little breast amulets
of carbonate of ammonia, or spraying of
the threat with dilute liquid ammonia,
gives sura relief to bronchial attacks.

Hell urate is to be lighted by elec-

tricity from a tower 250 feet high at
Hal let's Point, and containing Mghts of
20,000 candle power, which are to be

displayed from sundown to sunrise.

The Department of Agriculture
shows that Indiana is tbs largest wheat
growing state in the Union. The Cin-

cinnati Enquirer thinks that it will add

greatly to the interest of this piece of
intelligence, snd does not st sll mar the

symmetry of its truthfulness, when we
state that Indians is also a Democratic
State.

The Boston Herald publishes inter-

views with prominent Democrats in the
middle, western and senthern States
concerning Butler's prospects for obtain-

ing the next Democratic nomination for
President. The replies indicate that he
will be repudiated by Democratic lead-e- ra

in all sections.

"But laso ruasms

A correspondent, making inquiries
about the manner of acquiring title to
public land i in Oregon, asks if it Is
not a fact that there were certain
irregularities in the Surveyor Gener-
al's office ef Oregon a few years since.

We have heard this alleged, but
know nothing of the matter, but
would respectfully refer him to the
icoberg editor of the Salem Statesman.

Tutsi vote of Uhode Island according
to the Journal's returns : Bourne, 1 V
101 ; Bprague, 10,236 ; Cutler, 707 ;

sostteriug, 18, Bourne's majority, 2140.
Bourns plurality ovsr Bprague, 'JH05.

Republican strength in the general as-

sembly is about the same ss last year.
The total vote of the state increased
5200 over lsst year, and ths BepubUosn
vote increased 1042.

A six year old boy of Mr. Debeck,
who lives en the bluff st Dallas, wbils

playing with an open knife on the 4th

inst., fell, the blade entering the left

temple and osusing death in ten min
utes. Ths agonized inothsr did every
thing to savs ths life of bsr boy, but all
to no avail.

W. H. Cbspmsn, editor of the Sunday
Mercury, of Portland, has been expelled
by the Masons for continually piiotiug
snd sirculsting stories derogatory to
the character of an honored brother
Mason, fie will appesl the case to the
Grand Lodge.

The Post office department will soon
issue a circular in view of tbs reduction
of letter postage, whioh takes effect
October 1st, calling the attention of

postmasters and the public generally to
ths fact, snd admonishing ths former to
out down the stock of stamps kept on
band. No steps hsve been taken to
ward ths issuing of a new stamp othor
than that the head of Washington,
which now ornaments the three-ce- nt

stamp, will Le printed upon the nc
two-ce-nt issues.

roaafixta trams

PaixxviLLs, Oe,, Apr. 2nd, 1689.

Eds. Democrat :

March has come like a lamb and gene
like a lion, and April is with us, fickle
and capricious as ever. Farmers are
rejoicing over rain so much needed, as
a good deal of land was getting too dry
to plow. But littto gardening has been
done yet, meet of the people preferring
to wait till all danger of snow Is past,
but ths average Ocboossn sigketh for

.a a '

greens and garden truck generally.
Wheat ia selling for $1.35 at the mills
which are still grinding. Good beef ia
still scares and bard to get. Uutter ia
37 1 cents, wbils eggs sre 33cts a doaen

Items sre scarce snd the reporter's
pencil hsngs listless behind his ear,
while, with Othello, be sighs over sn
occupation gone, and nobody kills any
body or even steals any thing.

We believe, bowevor, thst we owe an
apology to the Editor of the News We
were quite unaware that we were step-
ping on bis editorial toes when we "cast
reflections'' on the vigilance committee,
though we do know that it is a fearful
and a wonderful thing to tread on the
patent toes of a patent outside. We
would like to inquire respectfully, if he
ia the paid advocate of this infsmous
organisation, or if it ia sslf interest thst
prompts his zealous interference 1 In
either ease ws are forced to the conclu-
sion that the "reflections" cast by tbs
gsatlsmsn himself, st the time of the
enactment of the late bloody tragedies
in this county, were scarcely so sincere
ss bis criticism of It is to
be toped for bis own salts that bs Joes
not know ss much about the movements
of the vigilentes as his article would

fTsZ
mly,SDd it would not take ooe of

LannConntv s best geeassrs to gosss
an article e,uitc as correctly as he quotes
It

la regard to the shooting it is quite
probably that we were misinformed,
though we believed our information to
be correct when we sent it to ths Dem-
ocrat.

His criticism, sarcastic, though it be,
of the length of onr letter, wss just;
there wss a little news in a great msny
worls and aa we are by no means ambi
tious of acquiring the reputation he
enjoys, a reputation for a superabun
dance of rbotonoal flourish to make up
for a lack of ideas, we will not neglect
this time to beg that the ditor of the
DmocBAT will always feel at liberty to
curtail our letters as much as be likes,
or suppress sny thing hs does not ap
prove of. '

In esnclusion we would indulge toe
hope that our apology will be setisfscto-r- y

to ths very gentlemsaly gentleman
from the classic shades of ths Long Tom
as ws have endeavored to make the
amends honorable for any insult we msy
have offered him in presuming to corre-
spond with the Democrat without his
permission.

Jpxipke.

WATCSISS ITKMS

Wsterloo, Or., April 10, 1883.
Eds, Democrat :

Having ssnt you a fsw items last
week, and in looking over the last issue
of your excellent paper, finding you
publish them, encourages me to write
again.

Mr. Gagsr failed to appear against
Mr. Bsebe.in the trial before Juatice
Croson, hence the case was dismissed.

Mr. Beebe will continue work on the
rsee snd there msy be trouble yet.

& D. Gagsr is improving in health
fas(.

Geo. Gross our hotel keeper snd mer-
chant means business as hs is lsying in
a good supply for both hotel and store.
He will have two or three boats built
for the benefit of the public this spring.
w Ex-Coun- ty Treasurer, I. M. Bruee,

ss in town yesterday and reports
everything flourishing on Hamilton
Creek.

J. M. Dollsrhide ttr. Bros, intend to
start the saw mill this week.

J. O. Besbe intends to build a new
residence this wsek.

Crops are looking splendidly on ths
Santiam and farmers are expecting big
returns this fall tor their labor.

Grakoer.

Kahoka, Mo., Feb. 9, 1880.

I purchased five bottles of your Mop
Bitters of Bishop A Co., last fall, for my
daughter, aud am well pleased with the
Bitters. Tbsydid her more good thsn sll
the medicine she has taken for six years.

Wm. T. MoClurb.
The above is from a very reliable farm-

er, whose daughter was In poor hsslth for
seven or eight years, aad oould obtain no
relief until she used Hop Bitters. She is
now In as good health as any person In
the country. We have a large sale, and
they are making remarkable cures.

W. H. Bishop Sc Co.

1H3.
FaU. Ihnoiirt -

Thinking thtt some items from this
place might be sf interest f take the
ptivilege of writings few.

People flenorally are busy aeuding
when it is pleanant. Most will be done
in about a week if tbu weather contin-
ues fair. Several are intending to set
out hops. Mr. J. ('. Hummer has moat
of his planted.

The singing school is progressing fine-

ly with Mrs. Nicholls ss teacher.
The school house in tho upper district

is nearly completed, and school i to
commence shortly.

I noticed a few Inaccuracies in "Mos-
es"' article of lost week. (The boys
think Bog Trotter" wrote it.) It was
emigrant who emigrated instead of No.
1. No's. 2, 3, 4. 5, G and 7, did not
need to squall as he wss going fast
enough ; and when the limb under K

and 1) broke, he went faster than necoes
sary. Ths boys sxMjoted to hear seri-
ous reports. If anyone wsnts to hear
mere of this, send 50 ots. to the Sweet
Horns poet (who has compound a song
on the subject) (or worde and music.

-- a? PlUK

W. II. Crane, ex register of the
Susan ville land office, was arrested a
Chioe on March 20 f r a forgery com
mitted while In oflice.

Tfcr Had and Vfortlr.a
sre never imitated or eoamterritt. This le
especially true of a family medicine,
and It la positive proof that the remedy
imitated It of lav highest value. As soon
as It bad been tested and proved by the
whole world tbst Hop hitters was the
purest, best and moat valuable family
medicine on earth, many Imitations
sprung up and began to steal the notices
in which the press snd atopic of the
country had expressed the hum I is of H.
H., aad lo every way trying to Induce
suffering invalid to use their stuft In-

stead, ex peel lax to make money on the
credit and good name of H. B. Many
ethers started nostrums put up In simi-
lar style to H. IV, with variously devised
names In which tho won! II or
"Hops" were used in a way to Induce
people to believe they were the same as
Hop Hitters. All such pretended reme-
dies or cures, no matter what their styleor name Is, and especially those with
the word "Hop" or 'llop" In their
name or In any way connected with
them or their name, are Imltatione or
counterfeits, beware of them. Touch
uoue of them. I'se nothing; but genu-
ine Hop Hitters, with abuuch or duster
of green Hops on the white lobel. Trust
nothing else. Druggists and dealers
are warned agaiost dealing in imita-
tion or counter It-It-

"Hotter bear present evils than fly to
those unknown," Hatter still uae Klttney-Wo-rt

snd make your present evils fly to
parts unknown. If you And yourself
getting bilious, hoad beary, mouth foul,
eyos yellow, kidneys disordered, symp-
toms of piles tormenting you, take at once
a lew doses of Kidney-Wor- t. Ties It seen
advanco guard either lo dry or liquid
form -- It le efficient.

rer SaJr.

A half interest ia the Albany M.iUa Worka
and (iroccrv Store of HofTnn A Juaepb.
for ftartiealani inejeire at the atorn.

Sheriff's Sale.
In lAa 0fcjBst Ootni tf the State o freyou

Jur Linm tuntg :

Jsmse L Cowan, Plaintiff. )
vs y

c c Bnrgs, Defendsnt. J

j By virtue of an execution and order of
!"E out flfe22 nwnfd

tn on the Hlb
, amy of April issstome directed and do--
. llvered I will en Hatorday ths 12th day of
may iwm at toe tjonrt nouw uxr in tun
eJy of Albany, Lira County, Ores: on, at j

toe umir or oneo riosk, p.m., son at puouc
aootion for oaah lo band to the Mahent
bidder the real property aerotofore attach-
ed In said action snd described In aald
ordar of sale aa follows, to-w- it :

Commenctnsjat the noilheast oornrr of
the donation wind claim of John Burse
aad Polly W Barge, twine notification No
'iSAO. certiaoata No claim No 6S, in
Hoot ion 81, Township 1Z, south range, 1

west Willamette meridian. Linn coonty.
Oreoo, running thenos west, 37 76 100
ebains thence south SS UH-1-00 chains ;
tnenoe east 87 75-1- 00 chains ; thence north
5 28-10- 0 chains to the place of beginning,
containing 220 acres more or lose, the pro-
ceeds ofsale to be applied first to the pay
ment of the sum 844 55 costs isua two
costs and expenses of sale, aaosav lo tho

ment to the said plaintiff the sum ofKM with interest thereon st thi rmte of
sor cent per month from the 24th day

or October. 10ax
Dated this 13th day of April, 183.

Una. H i?m I if Hjtv,
Sheriff of Linn coonty. Dr.

J.J. DORMS,

Bridge Builder
AND

GENERAL CONTRACTOR,
SCIO, OREGON.

NOTICE Of PUBLIC IETTmOS
Plans and specifications

I urn is bed on short notice.

RUSSELL & CO 'S

DADTlDlf O S til uiiiarun i hdlc emu miLLO,
FARM and saw MILL ENGINES,

THRESHING MACHINES, ETC.

At First Biaad.
TADOVB WKl.I. KNOWN IIOL'SK USB 1K,..a llrank lmm. .A. i,In Walla Wallet W. T. T m ZV" .iT
to.k of Uwi, msslllnery at Mitchell. Uwl. it Co'.Won Denot, corner Front and MoirUon atresia,rasr of the asmoud Howae. Portland. Or. Th h

Ujr Ui accommodate thuir cuatomera In tho interiorand on the ooatt.

Ktl'OVHIHLtv AGK.V.TA WAXTEB.
8and for circularn and price Hat free. For tho

prsssat, addreaa, ruuuiof thi paper,
KlSHELL at e., PetHland, Or.

Or. Homo Ofllco, Maaailiton, Ohio.

M. M. JONESL
Breeder and fhIpnep ol

PURE POLAND CHINA
HOGS

KKITI1SBURG y.- - 1LLINMSL
. b,feedil1 ilk s registert'd
IS "i'ai Polawl China Uecerd.
Meek for wale at reasonable rates- -

These hog-- are descend-aut- s
llroin the best herds InIndiana aud Illinois, are

quiet, decile, easy fatted and
splendid mothers, orders
received by

W. S. FLETCHER
Shedds, Or.

Tuts element of power and destruct
uu been resorted to as a meant to

faros the English government to modi- -

y its policy towards the Irish people.
At least English newspapers inform us

thnCshe resent attempt to blow np gov
ernment buildings in London grew out
of the wide spread discontent which ex

ists among the Irish, not only in Ire
land, but wherever they may be fouad

It were well to inquire what are the
causes which lead a people into suoh

revolutionary movements. We have- w r

all roan the story of the persecutions of

the Irish people, from the fetsl deys of

1649, when Cromwell, with a vicious

English soldiery, took possession of Ire
land and confiscated four-fift-hs of all

the landed property of that country
down to the present time. It is not t
matter of surprise thst the sons of Ire
land should now continue to resent the
infamous crime committed against their
ancestors two hundred and fifty years
ago. While wo have no defense to
make for these who would resort to
such criminal procedure as the whole-

sale destruction of life and property by

the nee of dynamite, yet wo desire here
to call the attention of those who are
in authority and clothed with power,
that this plot to destroy public build-

ings in London is only the repetition of
the lessons of history. It is the friction
caused by resistance to peraecutioa and

oppression. Ia all times it has been the

tendency of the strong to oppress ths
weak, and the rich to oppress the poor.

Experience sad history show however,
that whom the due exetciae of power
and authority has been tempered with

mercy, mature judgment, discretion,
and the bread principles of universal

fratsmitv. the results have been far-

better Cor all concerned. We are told

by the "powers that be," that the Irish

people have no right to rebel against the
constituted authority of Greet Britain.

True, in n constitutional sense, but they
do rebel, nevertheless, and it is folly to
dwell upon an abstraction, when rebel

lion ia actually in vogue. Inland
no doubt as good causes fee

the encroach msnU of

nation, aa the A. mencan Colonies did

in 1776. Great Britain manifests grant
good judgment ia her course toward her
Qssmshai possessions, and the prosper
ous, happy eooditton of that people at
tests the wis iem of her coarse. Oppress
ion brings her own reward to the op-

pressor, liberality and leniency in the
administration of government bring
peace and happiness to the ruler, as
well ss his subjects ; while oppression
and persecution are fruitful in bringing
strife and discord. The policy of Grant
towards ths South would have kept the
whole country in a state of disquietude
and ultimate revolution, while the lib-

eral policy forced upon Hayes by the

great Democratic sentiment of the coon-tr- y

restored pease, prosperity, sod hsp--

piness to the whole country.

The April report of the Ohio Board
of Agriculture, based on the returns
frees over 700 townships, gives the fol

lowing percentages as sou pa red with

April 1, 1882 : Wheat, 63 per coot
old wheat in producers' hands, 28 per
cent. : old corn ha producers' bands, 32

per cent. ; rye, condition, 69 per cent.

bailey, 66 per cent The wheat outlook
is ths moat gloomy for eight yours. In
Ohio the severe cold, with hate ground,
killed the tops on the surface in Janua
ry and February. Warm rains and

good weather till May asay improve the
condition up to 80 per sunt., hut bad
weather will send it below 60 per cent.

OFE1CIAL TELSJQnAMS

Received April 7, from other States

give the following, percentages: The
condition of winter wheat compared

ith same time last year in Indians,
90 per cent. , Illinois, 68 ; Kansas, 61 ,
Kentucky, about 70; Michigan, 70;
Wisconsin, about 75 ; California, about
86 ; Minnesota, spring wheat, probable
loss of acreage, 98 per cent. Reduced
to bushels, the loss on these States will
be 96,000,000 bueheie, or 30 per cent.,
end they gsvo 281,600,000 of ths 500,-080,0- 00

bushels raised lsst year in ths
United States.

The Salem Statesman, says that
Hen. Owens is s particular and favor.
ed friend of the clerk nod senior
members of the Swamp Land Board.
Why the Statesman should make this
coven, but vicious attack upon the
Swamp Land Board Is more than we
know. These men are all Republi-
cans who were elected by the assis-

tance, (left banded,) of the Statesman.

Why then this attack ? It there
anything corrupt in the way the
Board manages swamp tend affairs T

If the Statesman does not make Itself
more explicit about this charge, the
people will only receive an addition
to toe great bulk of contempt ia
which they are wont to hold slander-
ers. But the Statesman is now enga-
ged In punishing its enemies. First
it attacks L. S. Scott, then Htrsch and
JBarnart, then McuernacsT, tnen oar
esteemed contemporary of the Herald
of this city ; and in fact raps In turn
nearly all the leaders of the party
ever the head. In lact it seems to
he imbued With that general reckless
spirit which seems to predominate ia
the party of "great moral Ideas."

Nathan Harnett, Democrat, was
elected mayor of Patterson, N. J.,
over Qilnaore, Republican, by 500
majority. This thing is getting
monotonous.

those who hold mortgages on real es

tate, to asms of the provisions of ths
late mortgage law passed by the last

legislature.
This law, for the purpose of tsxstion,

makes all such mortgagee, and the debt
which they are given to secure, "real
property," and, as Bush, are taxable,
but the note itself is dcolsred to be non
taxable.

The taxes so assessed and levied upon
a mortgage shall be a Hen thereon, and
such mortgage and debt may be sold
for the payment of any taxes thereon
in like manner, and with like effect, that
land may be sold for taxes.

A mortgage will be assessed to the
person to whom it was executed, unless,
in ease of transfer, it is made la writing
and endorsed upon the msrgiu of the
record of mortgages where the same is
recorded. It is the duty of the county
dork to make an abstract of all u

i fied mortgagee in his office and deliver
the ssms to ths assessor bv the first dsv

W r

of August of each year, and the holder
of suoh mortgages will be ,1 in
accordance with such abstract.

If part payments have been made on
the debt secured by mortgage, they wUI

not he deducted by the sssessor unless

they are endorsed in writing en the
margin of the record of such security
by the owner thereof or bis suthoriaed
agent before the delivery by the county
clerk to the assessor, the abstract shove
mentioned.

If these payments are not endorsed
as provided, then the holder will hsve
to pay taxes en the whole amount of
his mortgage including interest although
the greater part may have actually been

paid.
There are many mortgages now on

record that hsve long since been paid
in full, but have nut been cancelled
because of the neglect of the parties.
New these mortgages will be included,
of course, in the abstract of the clerk,
and the patty to whom they were made
will ho Used to the full amount of
such mortgagee, principal and interest,
unless cancelled before the clerk makes
hie abstract.

It is a matter of very grave impor-
tance to every mortgagor, mortgagee,
snd ths county sloe, that all payments
made open notes secured by mortgage,
should be at once endorsed upon the

margin of the mortgage record.

It is important to the mortgagor, as
he will thus avoid double taxation.

It ia important to the moi tgsgee who
baa fully paid his debt and neglected to
see that hie mortgage is cancelled, for
it may be iiessid and sold by the
hsriff for delinquent taxes, snd the

purchaser might foreclose sad thus

plunge aa innocent man into a costly
law suit Then let every man who
has given or taken a mortgage see thst
these astters sre attended to. k word

to the wise is sufficient.

Ws have been ssked s number of
times to give the law in reference to the
question, as to whether a taxpayer ia a
maooi district is sotitled to deduct bis
indebtedness when miosis' by s school
district clerk. lie has. The following
is the rule as laid down by the Supreme
Court of this State, in the case of James
B. Stephens Keep, v School District
No. 21, Multnomah County A pp.

Taxable property, within the mean
ing of the Statute which authorises the
levy of taxes by school districts, is that
property which persons within the dis
trict own, exclusive of indebtedness
The clerk of school districts in msking

lenta must follow ths general law

governing sssmears.
This case grew out of s tax levied in

school district No, 21, in April 1876.
B. Stephens had property in ssid

district of the veins of $46,450, and
was indebted within said district tbs
sum of $2,000, snd outside thereof, but
within theStste, shout $54,000. Us
applied to the directors to hsve all of

indebtedness deducted from his
ment, which request was denied.

These facts, in an agreed statement,
were submitted to the Circuit Court of
Multnomah county, which court held
that the indebtedness should be deduct
ed. Ftom this ruling the distt ict ap
pealed to the Supreme Court where the
above rule was laid down affiirming the
decision of the court below. See Sixth
Oregon Reports pegs 353.

Information received from hesdqusr- -

ters states tbst the corner stone for the
new Odd Fellow's Home, now in coutse
of construction near Portland, will be
aid by the Grand Lodge of the order on

Thursday, May 1 7th, during the annual
session of thst body. Tho basement
story has been completed snd it is

hoped to hsve the building finished
some time this summer. Reduced
lares hsve been secured on sll the lines
of travel leading to Portland, aad every-

body is invited to come and witness tbs
laying of the first corner atone for an
Odd Fellow's Home on this coast.

We sre under obligations to Hon. L.

F. Grover for a supply of Agricultural
RojM.rts for 188182. These sre really
valuable books to persons engaged in

agriculture toy person wauling a

copy can procure the same by calling at
this office. .

A terrible cyclone swept over the
country south and east of Hot Springs
Ark., on the night of the 9th Inst
Scarcely a tree was left. Farm hous-

es, fences and bridges were demolish
ed.

The Store ot Julius Gradwohl
:n

CLASS WARE, CROCKERY, SILVER AND CHINA WARE

A large assortment of baby carriages, and a choice selection
of coffee, tea and sugar",,e nift i07tsr3 r"?rTfi e 'ail ei a f

--Alio A yfaLQE AfOIilMl-.-T or

THE BLOOD 18 THE LIFE.
ThtaLltw ami Kldnay Ku' Oor ! twf fruiter

and iiffw UtiM,r urra than Uiv iM U nurt.

KvaryUxlir itaaa ItaiMl U,h !' try It m
always, Kr ett vvurwKsrs. SI w tleW , Jafal

t.ltl tr 6.
. . .m m mm m

1 SS SB a LIEBIC
WM-NM- ,r ummrj anil
Meaea SSS.. SSW WwuurUr,

saw.
milK COI.I.KOK INTSITTTE FOR
I tascuraof " "l'" "' ""

n i aaS so rslll tocurmliln
ir..tili JI(Mii. Or. Urhif

lairater ! !

Ms v iiaraiU I o rum norvom
Uyii:si uaoiiur, hiuhu

Iwat of NUMihOwl. ,"
mVTrl. UmQt n'(y. rl"if"'K
tod Alu)!) Iti tSe "vl,
. tM.IK bofMfesfe feVltnjcs. pnu
lorrb, mod fell UM mwuIu A y-u-

ful liiijriilu J sail ' i id
nature Jmr. TVi tlrtw. fe rmgu
lar collatt. phytriclan trm. Kurie
will mgrvm to forfeit on UvuanJ

Q utUra far - the I nvijoffetor willa IX nif. tti;tr p ii vreim
5f fetlMfe.
O Ihm iw.n m masy n not gt
mgm rn'Kl f woafc i)M too bv

ll SwlRK tu "iili--allot.- .

1 Z tltnl frjatatorrtitta, lord raajBllSt
t

ttr. Urun'a Invlsnrater Sa2. la lht 'inly rur 1 Proa1 Utorrl.rti PrV fS ana ISVSfa
rmUir. Si SSS l.Ua ; aht lor a fi

Sael to any adSruaa on rwrwiirt of
ttinm. or V. O J HafttotalUa kwxk u fa) whan
rtirail. Htri.1aA tiara y nialuUinwl . fatlatiia
euretl at l.ou.t. lr. Uatit Ulapcuaary Waa an ale
If ant OSMf ai ore In Ha bslldtna;

Taifiejaji niSSMsei "f th Mulder and repa
ediauaot In urtoa are u.pu. 4 aeurfiuary BMSV

naJ waaliaeae and ir.alaurrhe. CotajufainU readily
yield io tea Dr. liatrlf treatment.

Or4lnary Case Any rewnt ma a a Ul t
private Slanieea aereil tnr Sis. KaMlla Bufflrient
tu curs UI In) prutDptly aawt, Mb full Orer-Uoo- e

and advba, on receipt of flO. All paeei:ee are
Securely covered from oaaaialnn.

Ineiareanlne SnsaetSn rree--
To px.r. the wavlerful poarar of the iremi '.--

luiltforetwr a S2 U411 A atiaWSar nil! be Btt
free of barer, fetaona ordaatafr a free ImtUe ill
ely lata t pay afpreaaac m

Muat poararfnf afeatrtc toUe free to tot bate,
eultation, asSSnandeS and adiea treanl riata
CaJl or writ.

Dr. uaair a ro Crury at..
Vr lalr Knlraare, SSS M , n aJ

STONE AND MARBLE WORKS.

rilHJC NOKBSKiNKD vTTJBB TO
1 inform ths public that be la now

to do all kinds of stone fna marble
work on short notice. Ail work is war-
ranted to civs sal refaction. Will work
any and all Kiada of um, but (Seal prin-
cipally In Oregon City granite, f.".caning,
repairing aad resetting a specialty. Call
and examine my prices before purcha
log elsewhere aa J will not t undersold.
Hkopoo west side of Broadslbin street,
oppueite telegraph O.Tlorj.

O; W. HA.RKTS, Prop.

I ifcs aeroo of

Oae fans of 3M acres very ilssJieUa.
Oae farm of 125 scrsa.
Ooe farm el 42 aers. These sre sll nar

school booses.
of 109 seres of v. Id lsnd.

d ho ssnfsaw-- i 1
Oas tract ef 70 acres
Ooe trsetol l acsrs. snd sthcr masll

tracts. Will sell ia lots to suit rrarcbssers.
Will trade lor other property. Call at this
SseVsn

Are ! Epeaod
To maUrial lafiusnroa? Than protect
your system by ualng Parker's Oinger
Tonic It strengthens the liver and kid-

neys to throw of mstsrlsl poisons, snd Is

gocd for general debility and nervous ex-

haustion.

You csn keep your hair abundant snd
gloaar, and retain ita youthful color, with
Parker's lla'r Ilaisaui.

- e
4 ers).

To all who arc suring from t!; rrora
and ihillscrclions of ycutli, norvotis weak-nes- s,

early decay, loas of manhood, etc, I

will seeds roapo tbat cure yoe, IsUEE
OK CKABl.K. This great remedy was dts

by a attsstoBsry in Houmt America.
s seli-address- e! euraiope to the Rxv.

.1.. m m T. InMa. Station IK Ne-- Ytrk
City.

aegk a
Clears out rata, mioe.roanho-i- , tlio ants,

bed-burr- s, skunk, chipmunks,, piphers
15c. DrugRlatM.

aaiaajr Mea.
Welle' llealtu ReneaerM rostoMB

bealtbaatl vigor, cures Pyspepeis, Impo
tence, Sexual Debility. $1.

aeai
tuick, complete cure, alt annoying Kid- -

ney, Bladder and Urinary 1)1 II
Drugglata.

.

EUROPEAN STEAMSHIP
TICKETS.

Conference Katese
Tickets xsld to mm rrom all

parts of Enropo. to and fVoui nil
KlMta of Oricon, Wrahi ngton,and Nwutana at Krvailyredneed aad lo west possible rates
over the follow lug Ilnea

Mortis GrruiHii t.od Mt'ahin t o
Hambara Aairrlran Packet t o.
Shite Star Line ateaasNhlp V.tar lalae t ntuship .
American l.lue "ateuuiMhlp Co.

tppl) by peraea or by letter to j

! Ill nblinnRbE H APlPVVBBfa,iiarviii a unuii. a

& LEAHY, ACENTS.
No. IO Waablactoa Mt. Notional

Uank Kalldluff. P. O. br x, XH.
PORTLAND - - - OUEtiON.

ROBT. CROSBY
THE DRAYMAN.

AND MOVINGPACKINGorgaas and Aim It lire
a apeciattjr. All haallna wttttin
the city promptly ist tended to.

Will plow uardeoN in fl rat-cla- ss

etle. i' 18-2- 8.

i il it&ifuhl ,fs,l

AS BEEN PROVED
Tha aUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES. j

i a lama baok or diaordared tolas Indl

iwfllapsadily

Ladies.
t promptly and aafely.

, Inoontinamoa. ratanUon i

txriok duat ar draaxlna
toalaa.aU

Si DKUOOIST8.

"HACKMETACK," a lasting perfurre
Price 25 and 60 oents.

SHELF HARDWARsB, OIL, LEAD, WINDOW
LIOTTO AND LIMB.

GOODS SOLD AS LOW IS AIT OTHER HOUSE U QREOOM.

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR EGGS.

GIVE ME A CALL FOR I MKAN WHAT I SAY.

JULIUS GRADWOHL

MISS E B. SCHUBERT,
Just received a large and elegant

HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS,
LACES AND ORNAMENTS, ETC., ETC.

ALL THE LATEST IMPORTATIONS.
Also all the new shades in

SATINS, SILKS AND RIBBONS.
CRUSHED STRAWBERRY, CADET,

LEBANON, OR.

BARCAINS !

AT- -

ETC.. .ETC. 1( ,s , ,

Nets. Hair Pins.m

CHILDREXS' HATS.

J. NAT HUDSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

AND

Notary Public.
Will praotioe in all the Courts in thli

Fortland, uregoa.
a Uibbs.)

Administrator's Notice.

otfoe is hereby ajlren to an irui.
having e! aims spins', the Eaiatn of .Sarah
M. Smith decea-sed- to present
H. llrvant the dulv appiitml sdiumwtra- -

he estate of saio1 of iaaa "
ihs from the date of tin- - nonce, a

rf aaM H.hiilnislra'or, m Aioany,
Oraon. bateal tuis 17lh Uy ifl Alarcu
r3. U. 1 1 v a n r,
AduiiuKti:for of the f Ural M.

milh.

HUILOH'S VITA 1.1 ZLU s what ye
new! for Constipation, La f Appetite

Dizzi:u- - and all syinptouit f Dysfepsla
Price 10 and 75 nU per bottle.

SHILOIl'S CATsltRH REM I DYr

positive cure for Catarrh, lip4hena snd

cam,
Invisible Hair

Ornaments, Etc.
A FULL LINE OF

LOUIS CAMPEAU'S

. Barber Shop.
bbaving done with neatness aud shsr

nuorw, wbiuh are alwars k-- m ant S

conaiUoa, aal liair out in Uw jlv beat
style.

Final Settlement.
Notice is horehy aivan that the nndor--

sixnbd Adtninistraior r ,fcao eatnte of
Tyre Allay iImwwI, h Med in tha
County C ourt rr Uiui Counlv, Oregon,his ttnal axM)unt hs such administrator.
and by ortlwr of aaid Court, Tuesday the

Be, a. m
tu ! nPtTflr.

Any person inU- - esicl in hm!I -- im is
hereby aotltaeal t appear nnii ilr hn or
her objections to said tin! .(..ui.t on or
hpasa Jtthrtsayat i rr"Ifted April Sai.ffeS

J I. Wr-on- ,
Adiiiinisttrator.

Ui o E. II AMHKHI.A IN,
Atl'y for Administrator.

ft

TJTH 3 1V. VI V. U. UlAtR of
Bourbon, Ind.. ays: "Both myself and
wife owe our lives to SHI LOU '.3 CON
I'M PT ION CURE.'

iTnaoiireo


